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eon 4:1r persona residing upon said section six are hereby entitled to all the 

tights sad privileges of inhabitants ef said town of Rushford. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. 
Approved August 21, 1848. 

NELSON DEWEY.. 

.■,11.1■11.1.11. 

AN ACT relating to Courts, Judges mind 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
' Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Sammis 1. All proceedings lawful'y commenced and pending in any 
of the probate courts of the territory of Wisconsin at the time of the change 
from territorial to state government are hereby continued and transferred 
to the probate courts of the state of Wisconsin having jurisdiction of the 

same and al proceedings orders or decrees which have been made entered 
or had in the probate courts of the state of Wisconsin since the change fi om 

territorial government in any case or proceeding pending at the time of 
such change, are hereby declared to be and the same are as legal and valid 
as if the same had been done in the same court before such thange. 

SEC. 2. The judge of Probate within his county is authorized and em-
powered to call befoxe him and examine upon oath any person suspected 
and complained of by any executor or administrator heirs creditors :ega-
tees or other Person having lawful right or claims to the estate of any per-

son deceased. a having concealed embezzled or conveyed away any of the 

goods and-chattels or Money left by the testator or intestate, for the diseov-
-my of the rame.and if ths person complained of as aforesaid sha'l refuse to 
be examined or to answer interrogatories upon oath respecting the estate 
which he or She may be suspected or concealing embezzling or carrying 



away it shall atid-.Mags.be lawful, fox eoliths rtraitijwitte•is lullaby empow-

ered to commit •suchi parson . so ofusing.to ansopertps bp otsempisted an • iit-

terrogatOss pppt pfpft asiafopesaid to the common jail of the county there 

to remain until,he . or„she !ha:,1,eonsent to be examined and answer inter-

rogatories :u von, oath jas /alo.eSaid or be released by the consent of the per- 

son suspecting and complain:ng against him or her. or y  order of any one 
. 	, 

of the judges Of the' tireuit Court. 

SEC. 3. Mt shall satisfactorily ape  M1  tOfhsi fudge of probate 

upon the examination afore-aid or by otheil COMpetent lesiimbny which 

may be introduced for that purpose that the person complained of as afore-

said hos in his or her possession, or has concealed embezzled or conveyed 

away any of the goods and chattels or moneys left by the testator or intes-

tate as aforesaid, the said judge of probate shall make an order for the res-

toration and delivery of the said goods and chattels or moneys left as afore-

said to the executor or administrator of the estate of the said testator or 

intestate forthwith: end if the person ordered to restore and deliver the 

said goods and el -lotto s or moneys as aforesaid, shalt neglect or refuse to 

comply with said order, it shall and may be,lawfullor, and the sai4 judge 

is hereby authorized and empowered to commit such person to the com-

mon jail of the county there to remain until he or she shall restore or de-

liver the said goods and chattels or money as aforesaid or be released by 

the consent of the person suspecting and complaining against him or her 

or by order of any one of the judges of the circuit court. 

SEC. 4. Any person interested in any ordermade by any judge of pro-

bate since four months previous to the adoption of the constitution may 

appeal from the 'same .  to the circuit court of the county provided tile same 

be allowed by the judge ihee f wit ) is hereby authorized upon petition 

and being satisfied that justice re4uires revision Of said order, and the 

same shall be determined by said court. 

SEC. 5. The terms “llisrict Coprt or Courts" and “Jodge or Judges 

of District Court or Courts'! and " c.,lerK,or z clerlis,t,d District Court or 

Couvs" wherever they occ?fin the ,laws . of, this state shall be considered 

to imply.circuit court or courtsjudge, or jiidgmof cimuit court or courts 

and clerk of the circuit court or .coorts i;espe,ntiyely,- wbenevet such change 

of terms may be necessary to carry out the intentions or provisions of the 

laws of this stale. 

6. The judges of probate shaV ,ze.cejiye t 	, saute corripen,sation 

• 



ler 
be their serviensas herettifore prbvided under the territorial government 

and the nineteenth sectiorr of tut ,  aetto provide for the election of judges 

&c., approved June 29th 1848, shall not be construed to refer to judges of 

probate. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
1.• .t. 	Speaker of the Assembly. 

•JOHN 	HOLMES, 
Lieut. Governor and President of 66 Senate. 

Approved August 21, 1848. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT to authorize the levy aucl• collection of taxes in the 
town of Aztalan in Jefferson county. 

• 
The people of the Suite or Wisconsin, represenod in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact asiolltiws 

SECTION I. The board of supervisors of the town of Aztalan in thy 

county of Jeftirson 1)0 and hereby are authorized to levy and col ect the 

necessary-taxes of said town for town county and state purposes the pm- 

sent year, upon the assessment ioll of eighteen hundred and forty seven by 
' 	I 

	

complying with 	reqiiirementg of this act. 

	

SEC. 2. The 	 said town shag forthwith post up their 

written notices in ,10r most public places In said roxil,' that said , ftsSeis-

ment roll is in posse-ion of one of the superviiors of said' toditi uaming 

him) and requiring all persons interested to call before the ninth .  day oi 

;September next aild eLicamii,e Jie assessment roll ar.d make the affidavit re-

quired by law if ihey consider themselves aggrieved thereby—said assess-

ment roll shall he corrected according to law and shall be presented by the 

chaiiman of the board of supervisors of said town to the board of county 

supervisors at its nexi annual session to be equalized with the assessment 


